7 Park View Mews
Norton, Sheffield

Park Estates

An Exceptional Four Bedroomed

Detached Family Residence

7 Park View Mews

Welcome to

7 Park View Mews
A stunning four bedroomed detached residence, presenting light and
spacious living and being ideal for a growing family. This property has a
contemporary design throughout and is situated on a corner plot, which
allows for spacious accommodation and a good-sized rear garden.
Being finished to a high standard and including a living kitchen with Neff integrated appliances, four
double bedrooms and three modern bathrooms. Also offering a spacious lounge, aluminium bi-fold
doors to the rear and an integral garage. This property is situated within a gated development and
provides privacy and security.
7 Park View Mews has good access to the local amenities of Norton, including restaurants, public
houses, shops and being adjacent to Graves Park. Also being within easy reach of Sheffield’s city
centre, the M1 motorway network and the Peak District National Park.
The property briefly comprises on the ground floor: Entrance
hall, lounge, living kitchen, utility room, WC and integral garage.

electric up-and-over door, strip lighting, power, and housing the
Worcester boiler and under ﬂoor heating valves.

On the first floor: Landing, master bedroom, master en-suite,
storage cupboard, bedroom 2, bedroom 2 dressing room,
bedroom 2 en-suite, bedroom 3, bedroom 4 and family
bathroom.

Living Kitchen
25’5 x 23’1 (7.8m x 7.0m)
A fabulous living kitchen, ﬁnished to a high standard. Having
rear facing aluminium double glazed windows, recessed
lighting, TV/aerial point cabling, telephone point and Amtico
ﬂooring with under ﬂoor heating. There’s a range of ﬁtted
base/wall and drawer units with matching Silestone work
surfaces, upstands and under counter lighting. Also having a
central island with an inset 1.5 bowl Rangemaster stainless
steel sink with a Rangemaster mixer tap. The work surface
extends to provide breakfast seating for three chairs. The main
appliances are by Neff and include a four-ring induction hob
with an extractor hood over, combination slide & hide oven, fan
oven, warming drawer and an integrated dishwasher. Other
appliances include a CDA integrated full-height fridge and CDA
freezer. Aluminium bi-fold doors open to the rear of the
property and an oak door opens to the utility room.

Ground Floor
A composite entrance door with an obscured double glazed
panel and a matching side panel opens to the:
Entrance Hall
14’5 x 10’0 (4.4m x 3.0m)
A welcoming entrance hall with recessed lighting, a telephone
point and Amtico ﬂooring with under ﬂoor heating. Oak doors
open to the lounge, integral garage and the living kitchen.
Double oak doors with glazed panels also open to the living
kitchen.
Lounge
16’8 x 13’1 (5.1m x 4.0m)
A light and spacious lounge with front facing UPVC double
glazed windows, recessed lighting, TV/aerial/data point,
additional TV/aerial point cabling and under ﬂoor heating.
Integral Garage
19’4 x 13’4 (5.9m x 4.1m)
Having front facing UPVC double glazed obscured windows, an

Utility Room
11’1 x 5’11 (3.4m x 1.8m)
Having a rear facing UPVC double glazed window, recessed
lighting, extractor fan and Amtico ﬂooring with under ﬂoor
heating. There’s a range of ﬁtted base and wall units with a
matching work surface, an inset 1.0 bowl stainless steel sink
with a chrome mixer tap and a Bosch automatic washing
machine and Bosch tumble dryer. A composite door opens to
the rear of the property.

Lounge
16’8 x 13’1 (5.1m x 4.0m)
A light and spacious lounge with front
facing UPVC double glazed windows,
recessed lighting, TV/aerial/data point,
additional TV/aerial point cabling and
under ﬂoor heating.

A Light and

Spacious Lounge

Living Kitchen
25’5 x 23’1 (7.8m x 7.0m)
A fabulous living kitchen, ﬁnished to a high standard. Having
rear facing aluminium double glazed windows, recessed
lighting, TV/aerial point cabling, telephone point and Amtico
ﬂooring with under ﬂoor heating. There’s a range of ﬁtted
base/wall and drawer units with matching Silestone work
surfaces, upstands and under counter lighting. Also having a
central island with an inset 1.5 bowl Rangemaster stainless
steel sink with a Rangemaster mixer tap. The work surface
extends to provide breakfast seating for three chairs. The main
appliances are by Neff and include a four-ring induction hob
with an extractor hood over, combination slide & hide oven,
fan oven, warming drawer and an integrated dishwasher.
Other appliances include a CDA integrated full-height fridge
and CDA freezer. Aluminium bi-fold doors open to the rear of
the property and an oak door opens to the utility room.

A Contemporary Living Kitchen with

Integrated Neff Main Appliances...

A Generous Space, Ideal
for Modern Family Living

Floor Plans & EPC

7 Park View Mews

Situated on a Corner Plot within a Fabulous Gated Development and
Offering Privacy and Security
From the utility room, an oak door opens to the:
WC
Having a rear facing UPVC double glazed obscured window, recessed
lighting, extractor fan and Amtico ﬂooring with under ﬂoor heating.
There’s a suite in white, which comprises of a low-level WC and a wash
hand basin with an Instinct chrome mixer tap, tiled splash back, vanity
mirror and storage beneath.
From the entrance hall, a staircase with an oak handrail, glazed
balustrading and an under-stairs storage cupboard rises to the:
First Floor
Landing
16’10 x 10’2 (5.1m x 3.1m)
Having a front facing full-height aluminium double glazed panel,
recessed lighting and a central heating radiator. Access can also be
gained to a loft space. Oak doors open to the master bedroom, bedroom
2, bedroom 3, bedroom 4 and the family bathroom.
Master Bedroom
18’2 x 14’6 (5.5m x 4.4m)
A good-sized master bedroom with rear facing aluminium double glazed
windows, recessed lighting, TV/aerial/data point and a central heating
radiator. Oak doors open to a storage cupboard and the master en-suite.
Storage Cupboard
Housing the Worcester hot water cylinder.
Master En-Suite
Having recessed lighting, extractor fan, chrome heated towel rail, tiled
ﬂooring and a shaver point. There’s a suite in white, which comprises of
a low-level WC and a wash hand basin with an Instinct chrome mixer
tap, tiled splash back, vanity mirror and storage beneath. To one corner,
there’s a separate shower enclosure with a ﬁtted rain head shower, an
additional hand shower facility, tiled walls and a glazed screen/door.
Bedroom 2
13’5 x 12’2 (4.1m x 3.7m)
Having front and side facing UPVC double glazed windows, recessed
lighting, TV/aerial/data point and a central heating radiator. An opening
gives access to the bedroom 2 dressing room.
Bedroom 2 Dressing Room
10’6 x 7’3 (3.2m x 2.2m)
Having a front facing UPVC double glazed window, recessed lighting,
central heating radiator and an oak door opening to the bedroom 2
dressing room.

Bedroom 2 En-Suite
Having a side facing UPVC double glazed obscured window, recessed
lighting, extractor fan, chrome heated towel rail, tiled ﬂooring and a
shaver point. There’s a suite in white, which comprises of a low-level WC
and a wash hand basin with an Instinct chrome mixer tap, tiled splash
back, vanity mirror and storage beneath. To one corner, there’s a
separate shower enclosure with a ﬁtted rain head shower, additional
hand shower facility, tiled walls and a glazed screen/door.
Bedroom 3
16’7 x 9’6 (5.1m x 2.9m)
Having front facing UPVC double glazed windows, recessed lighting,
central heating radiator and a TV/aerial/data point.
Bedroom 4
16’7 x 9’6 (5.1m x 2.9m)
Currently being used as a dressing room but being ideal for a fourth
bedroom. Having rear facing UPVC double glazed windows, recessed
lighting, central heating radiator and a TV/aerial/data point.
Family Bathroom
A contemporary family bathroom with rear facing UPVC double glazed
obscured windows, recessed lighting, extractor fan, chrome heated
towel rail, tiled ﬂooring and a shaver point. There’s a suite in white,
which comprises of a low-level WC and a wash hand basin with an
Instinct chrome mixer tap, tiled splash back, vanity mirror and storage
beneath. Also having a panelled bath with a tiled splash back and an
Instinct chrome mixer tap. To one corner, there’s a separate shower
enclosure with a ﬁtted rain head shower, an additional hand shower
facility, tiled walls and a glazed screen/door.
Exterior and Gardens
From Hemsworth Road, intercom operated electric gates open to the
Park View Mews Development. A block paved access road leads down
to 7 Park View Mews.
To the front, there’s a block paved driveway, providing parking for two
vehicles with exterior lighting and a small lawned area. Access can be
gained to the main entrance door, integral garage and the left side of
the property.
To the left, a full-height timber gate opens to a stone ﬂagged path with
a water tap, which leads to the rear of the property.
To the rear, there’s a garden being mainly laid to lawn with exterior
lighting, an external power point and a stone ﬂagged seating terrace.
The garden is fully enclosed by timber fencing and is bordered by raised
timber planters, incorporating mature trees and shrubs. Access can be
gained to the living kitchen and the utility room.

Master Bedroom
18’2 x 14’6 (5.5m x 4.4m)
A good-sized master bedroom with
rear facing aluminium double
glazed windows, recessed lighting,
TV/aerial/data point and a central
heating radiator. Oak doors open to
a storage cupboard and the master
en-suite.

A Luxury Master
Bedroom Suite...

Master En-Suite
Having recessed lighting, extractor fan,
chrome heated towel rail, tiled ﬂooring and a
shaver point. There’s a suite in white, which
comprises of a low-level WC and a wash
hand basin with an Instinct chrome mixer
tap, tiled splash back, vanity mirror and
storage beneath. To one corner, there’s a
separate shower enclosure with a ﬁtted rain
head shower, an additional hand shower
facility, tiled walls and a glazed screen/door.

Bedroom 3
16’7 x 9’6 (5.1m x 2.9m)
Having front facing UPVC double
glazed windows, recessed lighting,
central heating radiator and a
TV/aerial/data point.

Bedroom 2
13’5 x 12’2 (4.1m x 3.7m)
Having front and side facing UPVC
double glazed windows, recessed
lighting, TV/aerial/data point and a
central heating radiator. An
opening gives access to the
bedroom 2 dressing room.

Bedroom 2 Dressing Room
10’6 x 7’3 (3.2m x 2.2m)
Having a front facing UPVC
double glazed window, recessed
lighting, central heating radiator
and an oak door opening to the
bedroom 2 dressing room.

Bedroom 4
16’7 x 9’6 (5.1m x 2.9m)
Currently being used as a dressing
room but being ideal for a fourth
bedroom. Having rear facing UPVC
double glazed windows, recessed
lighting, central heating radiator and
a TV/aerial/data point.

Family Bathroom
A contemporary family bathroom with rear facing UPVC
double glazed obscured windows, recessed lighting,
extractor fan, chrome heated towel rail, tiled ﬂooring
and a shaver point. There’s a suite in white, which
comprises of a low-level WC and a wash hand basin with
an Instinct chrome mixer tap, tiled splash back, vanity
mirror and storage beneath. Also having a panelled bath
with a tiled splash back and an Instinct chrome mixer
tap. To one corner, there’s a separate shower enclosure
with a ﬁtted rain head shower, an additional hand
shower facility, tiled walls and a glazed screen/door.

Exterior and Gardens
From Hemsworth Road, intercom operated electric gates open to the
Park View Mews Development. A block paved access road leads down
to 7 Park View Mews.
To the front, there’s a block paved driveway, providing parking for two
vehicles with exterior lighting and a small lawned area. Access can be
gained to the main entrance door, integral garage and the left side of
the property.
To the left, a full-height timber gate opens to a stone ﬂagged path with
a water tap, which leads to the rear of the property.
To the rear, there’s a garden being mainly laid to lawn with exterior
lighting, an external power point and a stone ﬂagged seating terrace.
The garden is fully enclosed by timber fencing and is bordered by raised
timber planters, incorporating mature trees and shrubs. Access can be
gained to the living kitchen and the utility room.

Viewing strictly by appointment with our consultant on

0114 358 2020
www.bpestates.co.uk
Tenure: Freehold
Whilst we aim to make these particulars as accurate as possible, please
be aware that they have been composed for guidance purposes only.
Therefore, the details within should not be relied on as being factually
accurate and do not form part of an offer or contract. All measurements
are approximate. None of the services, ﬁttings or appliances (if any),
heating installations, plumbing or electrical systems have been tested
and therefore no warranty can be given as to their working ability. All
photography is for illustration purposes only.

7 Park View Mews
Norton, Sheffield,
South Yorkshire S8 8AF

Offers in the Region of £650,000

